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Mohamed El-Mouelhy vs. Q Society, Kirralie Smith et al.
Dear Friends,
Mohamed El-Mouelhy as sole director of the private company ‘Halal Certification Authority
Pty Ltd’, has commenced legal proceedings against Q Society, Q member Kirralie Smith,
myself and two other board members. We face defamation action in the Supreme Court of
New South Wales.
Kirralie Smith known for her Halal Choices website, toured Australia as a guest presenter
for Q Society in 2012. The successful tour and subsequent interest in halal certification
resulted in a video production, which was uploaded to our YouTube channel in 2013,
likewise one of Kirralie’s presentations at a 2014 Q Society event.
I am under legal advice not to divulge information about the case at this time. However, as
informed citizens, I know you understand the significance of the court action and the
implications for freedom of speech in Australia. Specialized legal counsel in New South
Wales has instruction to jointly represent all defendants, including Kirralie.
I am calling for your help to contribute to the legal costs to defend the claims brought
against us by Mohammed El-Mouehly. Please consider sending a donation, no matter how
small to Q Society and spread the word among your connections.
It is vital that those who speak the truth about Islamic halal certification and other Islamic
impositions are not silenced by time-consuming and expensive court action.
It’s important we work together on this critical issue and please remember: “There are no
great men. Just great challenges which ordinary men, out of necessity, are forced by
circumstances to meet.” - Admiral William Frederick Halsey, Jr. USN.
Please label your donation as ‘Legal Support 2015’. Our bank details are below, a special
donation form for credit cards is attached.

Commonwealth Bank of Australia, BSB: 065 522 Account Nr: 1019 9893
BIC/SWIFT Code: CTBAAU2S, Account holder is Q Society of Australia Inc
Alternatively please send your cheque or money order to our address below.
Thank you in anticipation,
Debbie Robinson
National President
Q Society of Australia Inc
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